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Bill Signed by -President
Coolidge on Thursday,
December 13

Dr. E. Stanley Jones, eminent
speaker and author of "Cl)rist of
the Indian R oad," addressed the
U niversity Forum on the vital subject of "Christianity and Race."
(From th e Washington Tribune) " Racial misunderstanding," said
Dr. Jones, "is Lo be found ev~ryTime played an importan,t p~art where, and is n ot merely an Ameriin the saving of the Boward Uni- can characteristic.
Every one
versity appropriations bill when thinks his own race superior and
S(!nator rark Tramell, of Florida, that h is country is the center of
recalled the bill for reconsidera- the \\'orld, all else bordering around
tion and debate December 13• a it. The world is divided up on a
few minutes after President basis of racial n1isunderstanding.
Coolidge had already attac:hed J esus Christ in his teachings has
his signature making the Uni- sad, ' Peace on earth, good will toversity a Federal unit.
wa<?-<l n1en.' H e did not say some
This bill will put a stop to the men, but all men. We listen to
practice in the. H ouse_ -Of making truths.'' Dr. Jones further went
points of order against items for on to say, "As long a s t hey do not
H oward University 10 the Interior interfere with our racial preDeparthent appropriation bill.
judices, J esus Christ cut across
· Howard University items have racial attitudes when He spoke qj.
generally been stricken out on the' all men as His sisters and brot hground that they ar• not ~utho~- ers, and when H~ fed all the five
ized by laws. The Senate t~vart- thousand. Dr. J ones used the para bly reinserted them in the bill able of the good Samaritan to sh ow
and they have bee_n approved in con- that ou r neighbo1· races are the
ference.
ones in n eed, and no longer must
'fhe F ederal G<>vernment has we feel that "East is east, and
reen making appropriations to: west is west, but never the t wain
Howard University since 1879·
s hall meet.''
The items for Howard UniverThe child knows no racial pt-esity are: s alaries, $225,000;. gener- judices, and again Dr. J ones quoted
al e-x.pt:nses, $95,000; supplies and fron1 the Bible when he said that
equipment. $26,800; co~p~eting and ''Unless you become as a little
equipping ch emistry building, $240,- child, ye cannot enter the kingdom
000 and additional amount for of heaven.'' H e con cluded with the
d~r~itory for women, $40,000. I thought that we must all "Lay
The items for Freedmen's H os- down our burden, down by the river
pital are: salaries, $175,220, and &ide, and study war no more.''
subsistence, $84,960.
ACHIEVE~1ENT CLUB TO HOLD
Urged Increase
ELECTION AND SMOKER
Dr. Johnson urged an increase. of
$ 65 ,000 in the item for salaries.
The Achievement Club 'Of HowH e asked the Congress to approard University has suffereuP con priate the sum of $225,000 toward
siderably from loss of members,
the payment oi salaries of officers,
because of graduation and failure
professor s teachers and other regof some members t o r eturn. Simon
ular empl~yees of th e university.
Douglass, president of th e Student
The Congress appropriated the
Council last year; Prentice Thomas,
sum of $!60,000 to be used in the
associate editor of the Hilltop, '27payment of salaries at Howard
28, and Howard Bailey, debator,
University in the curren t fiscal
are among the missing this year .
year.
Among the members Still at
Representative Louis C. Cram.pton, Republican, of Michigan, chair- H oward we have the f ollowini' :
man of the subcommittee, ques- Robert Dandrll:lge, Jr., debator;
tioned the wisdom of increasing Robert Burrell, debator; Theodus
the Federal contribution for sal- Connor, manager of football, '28;
aries. Re warned Dr-r 'J"ohnson Gary Browne, Basileus, Alpha
that this was a change in policy Chapter , Omega ; Baxter Goodall,
edjtof in chiet, Hilltop: Ivan Taythat "may minimize The chance of lor, a ssoeiate editor, H illtop; Walkgetting the physical improvem~nts
er J or4!an, journalist; J ohn W esthat the institution needs.''
ley Poe, polemarcb, . Xi ChaP.~ei:,
- o---Kappa; A. J<' ranklin l•'isher, d eR.O.T .C. ·ANNOUNCES ADDI- bator ; James Goodwin, pavid
TION OF NON'-COMS
Tucker, 2nd; Glenwood Jones,
p resideTit of Stud~t Council, '28(Orders No. 2). 1. 1:!_n der a u- 29, and \Vinston
illoughby, ora·
thority of t he president of H oward tor. Election f or member!ihip to
Lniversity, tht> following cadet ap- fill vacancies will be held at the
p ointroents a¥£. .made.
smoker at Harrison's eafe the beTo be ser geants and a ssigned : ginn ing of n ext quarter.
,.. ,..

.

•

"

A; W illis Daniel P olk, C-ompany
B; H enry ::\ICNiell Ward, Company
C; Edgar Francis \Voodson, Company D.
To be COrJ?Orals and a ssigned:
Arthur Clinton Bullock to Company B; Alfred Virgil P ettie, Company C; '\\'alter N"athaniel Ridley,
•
•
Company D.
.
By 1order of Liettt.c~ant-Colonel
H oward; Frank E. Linnell, Captain Infantry (D.O.L.)

RABBI SIMON URGES
RACIAL SELF-RESPECT
Addresses Forum on "Salvation of Oppressed
Minorities"

SCHOOL OF RELIGION HOLDS
T\VELFTH A~~UAL CONVOCATION

PRESIDENT JOHNSON
SPEAKS AT N. Y. U.
t

''Conquest of Prejudices,''
Theme·of Dr. Johnson at
College Assembly

The twelfth annual convpcation
under the supervision of Dean D.
Butler Pratt was held in Rankin
•
C'hapel. The sessions were intensely interesting and wcr~ open
to all. Several of the convocation
(New Yo.rk News). In one of
ad<lrcsxes were of especial value to
th<> university student.
the moAt stirring and able ad' A1nong the outsta nding speakers drcHses of his ~rilliant career,
who addressed the convocation Dr. Mordecai .Johnson, pres ident
0
were:
_
of Howard Pnh·<"'rllliff;: ar<iusca "a• ..
Professor W illiam Adams Brown, great throng of s tudents and proD.D., of the Uni·on Theological fes!-.ori. at New York l ' ni,·ersity
St>n1inary, ~w York City, inter- on December 12. His s ubject
nationally known author and lee- wa._, "C'..onquest of Prej udices."
lurer. H e was chairman of t he
Ile callt>d attention to t he fact
Con1n1ittee on W_ar and the Relig- that the sdentific and technical
ious Outlook a nd secreta r :v to the master y of natural resources by
General War Time Col)'lmission of tht> lt>ad<'rs of the wt>stern world
the Chu rches. \Vhl?rr-tris visit to hacl <'nahl<'cl them to extend their
lltt~M~ lJ.R.i¥erisity bt>ctt, nt" known indu .. t 1 It• throug-hout t he -extent
invitations to speak e1sewhere came of the world and to n1ake the world
at once. During his two days' stay physically on<•. The world was
with us he s poke at the Cath olic s till dangerously divided, ho.wever,
Un iversiLy and at the Episcopal by prejudices separati ng human
Seminary at Alexandria, Virginia; bt>ings into racial and national
Bishop J ohn A. Gregg, who .was groups.
elPcted president of Howard UniTh<• result of these unconquered
versity in Ju ne, 1926, though he prt>.iudi<·es has been the turning of
did not accept the honor- we were our most valuable technical and
glad to see and hear him; Dr. intcll<><'tual UC'<'omplishments into .
Winifred Richmond has-=- had wide W<>apons of sel f destruction. The
t>x perience in t he field of psychia- major task h<'fore th<> youth of this
try and spoke ,vith intimate knowl- g<'nc>ration ic:: th(• human task of
(•dgc on a s ubject "hich was fas- o\·l'rl'ominK t hc.'se pn•jucli<·<'s a nd
cinating and important; Professor uniting !'<'pa rated gr~ups of man:'.tiles rt1ark Fisher, forn1<>dy pro- kind in C'o-operative enterpri!'les.
fessor in Virginia Union UniverH<> <'XJ>rt>ss<>d t ht> hope that there '
>iity, a progressiye forwar d looking might bt> a rapid ly dc•veloping unthink(•r with <1 vital contribution d<'rstanding bet\v<.•en the wh ite and
to n1ake to our times also spoke.
colored youth o f t he U n ited States
At the convocation dinner Dr. prt>liminary to t h eir co-operation in
Sizoo, one of the most prominent th<' wider fi<'ld of international and
und successful m'inisters in Wash -1 world ra<'t> co-operation.
ington, a nd President J ohnson were
8 p<>aks at Shaw
k
t hc• spea ers.
At Ra I<'lg
· h , N .C~ ., S haw U n1ver·

The m~n1bers a nd fri t>nds of the
University Forum \Vere very f ortunate- on Wedn·~sday evening, Decen1ber 5, in being able to have as
speaker, Rabbi Abram Simon,
pron1inent minister and scholar
here in the District. Ile s poke on
t he "Sal\'alion of Oppressed Minor ities."
The question of oppressed pcople is one of the most serious problems of today, a nd especially in
America with the varied racial
g r oops does this problem rise to
one of grave tmportancs. They
are naturally in the minorjU ..hfcause of their sn1all numbers, and
only lose t his classification when
i'.tumbers are inct'e.ased. However,
Rabbi Simon further went on to
say, the proble m of op presseq p eopies must be attacked through
races developing self con'sciousn ess
and raising to the highest poin t
their culture. When the culture of
a group rises to' the point where it
must be recognized, because of its
superior culture, then it is and
must be recognized by other
groups, the secret of ~roup success
lying in its superior culture.
The trouble with minority groups
at t he present tin1e is t hat they
accept their status a s their fate ,
and consider it hopeless to rise
above it. They accept il as social
heritage passed down to them
t hrough t he ages, and do not r ea lize that it is a cond ition which
c'an be overcome.
Minority groups must be r ecognized as such, and have the right
to have their opinions a s those rep- STYLUS LITERARY SOCIETY
resenting such a group. As long
INITJATES NEW
as there is a majority group there
must inevitabl~ be a minority
~tEMBERS
group. The League of Nations is
a, the
On Monday, Decembe r
an instrument, one of the purposes
Stylus held its initiation cer em onof which is t o protect and have·
Th
ies at 31 R street, northwest.
e
respected the minority groups.
.
n ew members elected from a 1arge
list of contestants were: ?tfae I ris
THE GER~tAN
""LUB
MEETING
" - \..
Davis, James Parker, p enr ose
AROUSES GREAT INTEREST Goodall, Bernice Whitfield, Vivian
JN GERMAN OUTSIDE OF
J ohes, Ben Azikiwe, A . Franklin
Fisher, Glenn Logan, Lottie HarCLASSROOM
gett, and Dpvid Tuclcet:.
'C>
•
·t·
German Club of .Howard
At the con~lusion ~f the 1n1 d1aT "'e
11
University h eld its third meeting tion ceremonies addresses were eof the collgee year Monday eve~ livered by Dr. Locke and
'b Dutton
f th
n1,ng. Included i·n th e pro'"'arn
J
•
'
urguson,
a
former
sen
e
o
c
o•
were· t\\\4,? papers by students of the Stylus. This :'as followed by supGerman ~ Department: ".Histori<'al per and dancing . . Mr. ,..and ~irs.
.
--- ·rn··'th
were the kind h osts of the
F igw-es
. e N.b
1 e1ungen 1.led" bY Colbt>rt
.
Lillian Redding and " l 1n1nanuel ('Vt>ning.
. ·
--v
t"
b
.
s···ta
t
n t
1
(
ad
The
~tylu s purposes to issue a
n.an
Y
n on vv orm ey re 1
.1 .
..
b J
s
·
tt)
II I
H
· maj.!azrne 1n the near future. Thi
Y ames co ·
e en
arris magazine will include the work of
reeited, and musical number s were the membe1·s of. ~he or~anization.
rendeced by Elsie ::\tiller and Les ter
Dorsey.
KELLY ~IJLLER, JR. OPENS

I

I

I

•

sity <'<'l<'hrated its si xty-thir9 anniversary by observing Founder's
Day Thursday, D ecember 13. Dr.
Mordecai W. J ohnso!'l , of H oward
l Jnive rsity, was the ch ief speaker .
Dr. .John<\on urged the races in
Am erica to co-operate in every way
possible in the promotion of g oodwill. At the same time h e urged
the Nesrro to r<>ly on hi mself as
never bc>fore in establishing his
sure pla<'<> in ou r Amer ican life
a nd tha lifa o f the world.

'•
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HONORS DAY
S IXTH ANN AL
-..
OBSERVED I N CHAPEL

On th<' r<'C<'nt !)ix th Annual H on ors Day a fl f)<'rial program was ar- <
ra T\Kt><l.
On H onors Day those i:;tudents
who by tht>ir excellent scholarship
had rec<•ivcd 3 "A's " f or three
con".rcutivc (l!l27-1928 ) quarters,
'"t>re J?iven due honor. H owever,
t here were only three honor students due' to the new sys tem of
grading. They are : Norma l\.I.
0
H 0 \V Alt.":D:-"'.S:-::T
=U::.~D>:E::N::'.T
~A
~P:::::P::::0:-:17'.
~;;;T;;---f-------::L-::I;:;F;;E:;-------L----__()flEE__~----t.:;.;,,a:r,::_:s;,:::;.,a=-=
rroll L . ~111 le r, and Edi th

I

Henry Fta
•

STAN LEY JONES SPEAKS
ON "CHRISTIANITY
AND RACE"

No. 5

DECEMBER 20, 1928

I

ED TO FEDERAL POSITION
W illiam ...H. Circey, a student in
the College of Liberal Arts, wa$
appointed to t he position of Ex.am1ner of Pension Clailps under ~ecretary of .the Interior We~t in th.!
Interior Depar~ment. . •
rt!r. Ci rcey t~ :l resident of Indiana, a graduate of -the Law
Schdol, H oward University.

•

h

•

..

By Evan Gray
A little sun, a little rain
A little loss, a little gain,
A little joy,' a little ~trife,
And this is life.
A little work, a little play,
Some kind deed <lone each pa.- s ing
day,
, A f~w go~d bres, a setting s un,
And hfe is done.

•

:-..'E\\' YORK.- Dr. Kell y ::\1 ille r, 1F. l\.furray.
.J r .. !'on of Dean Kelly ::\lillcr, of
The program r e ndered:

Howard t: niversity, Wac;hingto n, D.
c., has opened offices for med ical
pNlctice at 2376 Sevt>nth avenu<>,
here>.
Dr. :\tiller specializes in phy!"i·
('UI therapy. H.e is the editor of the
Ilownrcl "~I ed1cal N<'W1'," and an
. <•di tor on the .Jq1,1rnal. of thp National l\.1<f1ical As~ociation. o-._

I
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?t!u sic .. . .... . . :\!ic;s Bernice Smith
R oll Call of Ronor·· Students
President -!_ohnson
Address
DN1n Dudl ey Weldon Woodard
Mus ic .......... 1.!i~s Gladys Davis
Th<• llonor Fraternity-Mr. Rcwan
9. l\.furray, Pres ident "Kappa l\.1u
Alma Mater.
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110\\'AI{l).L !\JV~~J{SITY, \VASIIINGTON,
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Published t•\ l'r} oUu·r \\'t·dnesday during ttte college year
1l'OJJl the first \\t t•k trl <Jctober to tht• fir~t \\eek in June, by
t he II JJ L1 OJ>, th<' ffo\\UI d t:niver~~tr Student or_gan, at
Jlo\\ar•d Uni\l l'~lty, \\'ashing_ton, {).( '.
1'h e subscription rate is $1.00· a year by fail.
Adverth1ing ratt•:-; furni shed on application.
Forms close on Friday preceding publication. Artic1cH,
manuscriptH, etc., intended for publication must be in Tl-IE
JllLl,TOP OJ•' J< JCr~ before that date.
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1-;x1.;<'UTIVE BOARD

he becomes a graduate.
Through the energy of the ext•cut1ve committee of the alumni
and the ussistance of the unive1·,ity, we have now establish<'d headquartt·rs 1n the northwest torncr
of the carnpus, 1n the hou.e \atatt.•d by Prof. Tunnell upon his
n •tirt.•1ncnt. I here ext~nd to all
un invitation to visit the official
home of the alumni.
Thanking you for taking notice
uf this, I am
Yours ro·r Ijoward,
G~GE \V. COOK,
Alumni Secretary.

----o---THE POET'S CORNER

WAKE UP, MEN! ATTEND
CHAPEL REGULARLY
By James M. Coggs
Very, deplorable but true,- is the
fact that the young men of the
University prefer to congregate on
the walk~ and criticize the physiques of the young ladies rather
than as~emble in the chapel for
one half hour.
On Friday, December·· 7, l\fr.
James H. Harmon, an alumnus of
Howard, and one of the young men
who made a survey of Negro busin~ss conditions
in the Untied
States, spoke in the chapel. The
facts that he presented concernin~
business among our groups are, I
dare say, unknov.'Tl to ninety-five
per cent of the men in the university. The en1inent men and the
centers of business in our group
as pointed out by Mr. Harmon
would have made the heart of any
appreciative youth swell with
pride.
It is a disgrace to the university,
and I am sure, disgusting . to the
officials to have an audience of
about eighteen students attend
these lectures.
Some may s.ay, "We did not know
about the lecture. " Well, we all do
know that every Friday in the
chapel the young men are asked to
assemble. The only admission is
intelligence. Can't v.·e pay the
price ?- \\·e, the supposed to be
leaders. Let us wake up, men, and
take advantage of opportunities
that thousands are wishing for.

BAxTER DON c;oouALL . . . . . .. ,._._............ Editor-in-Chief
IVAN EARLE TAYLOR ... : . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . As.~ociate Editor
\VALTER 1{. 11ARRISON . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . llu...:inlS:J ~tanager
~1AH \\' ISH •
MILTON B. OLDHAM . . . . . .. . . . . . .• .... A<lt'l' rlisinu ft.f anar1er
( ICERO ()SBORNE . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . Advcrti.-;ing Jf-fanager
By James R. l\t cht'r.
w. IIOWARD SNgEI> . . . • . . . . . . .•. •, · . . ( 'irculliting Afanager
WILLIAM (JOLLY) r'ORSYTHE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sports WiMh I' wuz a million persons,
In dis glorious Christmus time;
NE\VS BBAHD
Dl.'rc wouldn't be a -speck o' sadness
CARRIE RUCl<ER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ka1npus Ko~nics
Joy fu1 would be every n1ind.
LOTTIE LEE }IARC'~TT . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . it'o111rn',q Artil·ities
I 'd jcs' go from house to house, an'
RAYMOND \VIGGS
.f<~DWARD PERPALL "32"
Ttar do,vn all de rules an' laws,
Vat de older fo'ks have 'stablished
ANOTlI~:R YEAR, Tl-I1'~N'Bout de ol' n1an Santa Claus.
Soon anoU1(•1· year shall ha\'e been ended, and a new year
Ch11lun have been tol'. dat Santa,
\\'ilh its clean, i;potl<'Ss ledger of 365 clays shall greet us.
Drives a chariot drawn by deer,
At the beginning of thii; New Year \Ve will Rtand as little An' dat dey mus' always be sleep.
ohildrcn before a story book filled wittt . beautiful pictures,
When dat dear ol' friend is n<>ar.
<'ach picture t c)ll i ng a story; curious, attxlous to know what Folks, you'd better stop yo' foolin'
the ncxL p~ shall bring forth. As each page is turned \Ve
Chillun someday \viii be grown,
soon forgel \\hat story it told, as \Ve look to\vard the great·
WJu.• n dey gits a little schoolin'
udvl'nturc of the futur<•. ·
·
Den yo' lies will all be known.
\Vhat of tht> past-\\ hat has been \Vritten in the 1928
Tell 'em dat ol' Santa Ctaus ls
,•olume of your book
life that iR about to be closed? On
Jes' dey mamma and dey pa;
t·ach of ibi pages Time, the bookkeeper, has written your An' durin' de Christmus season,
Htory. What doe!ii it mattC'r, you may ask, no one but time • Dey jes \Vants to bring dent joy.
and myself kno\v \\'ht\t have been written there. But as
Chilluns, look for Santa· Christmus,
PESTA LOZZI-FROEBEL J UNIOR
l)aulscn has said in \\'riting on "J'he pntological problem":
Hang
yo'
stockin's
in
de
hall,
4
" ] ;vcn if ~any on0 should succeed in perpet1.iating wrong and
DIVI S ION PRESENTS I N'Cause yo' ma an' J>a is Santa,
l>aHt.•ncRs, undisco\'<'r<•cl and \vith in1punity, he could not
STRUCT! VE PROGRAM
An' I know dey'll fill 'en1 all.

ot

0

<'s(•apt' the reaction; th(• fear of di!~covery \VOuld remain.
( 'onseiousn<'s'.'\ of guilt mak<•s a man lonely. Should any one
FARE\VELL
slJ('(' t•t>d iu shaking otT all relations \\' ith others. he \vould not
lit' s<•t.•ure against onc-thl' .1 udge in hi~ O\vn heart. Blinded
Hy Nettie ~t. Nelson
by passion, h<' n1av n1om<'ntarilv deludf> hinu:1<•lf into the belief •A ft•\v clays n1orc
t l•nt he has torn "out hiH conscience by th<' v<•ry roots; hov1When th<'y are gone
t'' er it \viii conH.' again some day a-nd audibly speak to him."
1':ar_ew.cll;-...
At tht• (.•nd of thl' volun1e of 1929 of your book of life, may And \Vhen l come

•

you be abtc to look ba<·k o\ l'r its pages \\'ith a clear conscience.
Then you may t rucly say:
"This aho\ l' all. to n1 inc O\\'n Relf have I bce11 true;
'fhercfore I re~t rontent."-B.D.G.

•

STUDENTS' FORUM

1

1

J

\~1

ES

Tiii·~

EATON

T()

\HTICl.Jo: H\ Cl l \HJ.ES
F.

.

UEPLIES

DICKSO~

1 n•ft•r to tht• nrtit•lt• by ll~k !lon
in UH• prt.' ' 11 1us i:':-.lll' of tht• Ifilltop in the high<'st rt•g-ards; I could
not nfford to do otht.'rwiRe. I sec in
F.
tll ",, 11 rt1'cl""' entit!etl "Char1""4
"
e< -ore!'., Ranlbo Bullt•tin,"
l ) ·1<·k 11n .;xwhid\ npp<'nrcd in the Jlrt•vious issut• of the Hilltop an effort on the
pa 1 t of a fellow \V"rit<.>r to make
'"II .. ·worth'" hi le rontrihution to
• '" '
s111 ·It' t y. Alt'-nuugh h e n• f l'rg t o rny
. l•f\ 1rt as the fa shioning of a low
n " nd, I refer to his n!-'I tht• produt·t
ti n great nlind.
\\'hat \\ould be
l • log1t• in n1y throwing mud on n
1. ht• " or 1cl wi 1I
f lltl\\' wrih•r?
obably throw l'nough at both of
u w1thoul n\C tht'<l\\ in;r 1t at Dick-

~on.
. lit• rl'fl•r:- to m~ wurk with slll'h
l t!rtns as : •'h arc I 1na I lt'I'. l >as1•-.t o f
intt•nt." ! n ft•r to t IH• a1·t ii'h·~ of
olht.•rs at lt•ast us hun1•st \'!Torts,
rl•gurdll'ss of w ht.•tlwr tht')' ''rote
what I wanted lht•m to \\T1te or
nob

To bid you last good bye,
Xou shall not see
Ont.• tear-drop in my eye;
F or I have pride
And though the longings sear,
You"ll n<'ver know
You broke my heart,
Or that 1 cared
A day, you did not' care."

to nil wrilt•r~. r<'gnrdh•c:;" wheth<'r

tht•y "rote what I \vantC'd them to
write in t ht• m11nnt•r I wnnt<'d th<'nl
lo "ritt' it or not. I overlook !luch
r<'nu1rk~ n:-: "low nlind, p<'rVC'rtcd
mind, bast·~t of intt.•nt," and c:;ee
SONNET
the nbov~ nlcntioned nrtir.le hy
Dirkson n~ an honest praiseworthy
By I. E. T.
<'ffort.
One<' more the earth is decked in
J A~fES 1·. EATON,
bridal wear,
Author of Color Lines in "BarnShe is resplendent 'neath the
bo Bulletin," i!~sue of Nov. 14, 1928.
winter skies, -

I

.

T here is no sadness as th.e old

- - - -o - - - A GOOD \\'OUD FROl\I DEAN
COOK. ALU~1 NI SECRETARY

year dies,
For h"art meets heart i'n mutual
"
love and cheer,
And from the heavens each

Editor, Ht' lltop,
near .,..
~1r:
I \\•ish to express my appreciat1on and thnnkR for the flattering
notil·e youl~:l\'t' nle in the Hilltop.
"\\'hnt I valut• nlost in it is this:
that you sprt•ad to tht• Howard stu<l<>nt:; lht• ~pirit of a true alumnu s.
I wi,..h to sn~', through }our columns, to nil tht• ela-.ses as cJasses,
and to thl' student~ indi\'idually,
th a t 1·t ·1~ n1y purpose to be~in
working nn1ong the students, not
for finanual nssistanl:'e, but for assista nl'l', growing out . of a trut.•
Hov.ard spirit. I '''ant no man

snowy sprite that flies,
Lendeth its beau) to the earth
and air.
\Vhat if wrthout, t e winds blow
bitter cold!
The hearth fire plays in shadows
on the walls,
And to our loved ones talcs of love
are told
And friC'nd~ are ever welcome in
our halls.
\Vhat if 1t is the passing of the
year!
The homelike JO'-'S of Christmastide are here.J

I

I
I

or nuiltt·ious ht"t'lllht' lhl• nu- ,.t.'rs1ty "ithout being an alunlnus,
. 1 to "n·11• " tlilt l '' anll'lI
t tHlr f u1·1l'u
no t on Iy on t h e records, but of
8 y D• F • J e ff reys
• l lll' lllUll!Htr I \\Hnt - 1Il't'P ·interest an d spi· rit.
h .1111 t o wr1·1l' 1n
On the campus of Howard Uni•
I n an 1nst1tut1on
·
·
1i k·e" H O\\ard, ver~ity one 1s confronted with the
t•t1 )11· 111 t o wn·t e 1' t .
.
. k'l\n n •h•r.;
·
.. pays for his educa- Usua
• l "strUlt'gle buggy.'~ better and
Al t hOUg h I) I('
(\\, llll' no lllllll e\·t.•r
· I I n• f l'r to h un lion
· anll a casua I ana 1y:-,.1:i
· of school nlore populai:h· knO\\'n as the col:1 . n p,•1Tt•rt t 1I m1n1
• n ,.llll' n11nc
. l • a ltltou~ I\ 1 <1·1sa~n·e l'f
'
J
us
1 l' an d l' h nrgt.•:; '"·11 d emon:;trntl' lt.•gc. fth·ver.
O,ne of thl'se has,
.
l
I
l
.
h
th
f
t
Th
f
..
h
h
th
h
"1
n1ul
t.' saH.
~1' 1• urn t t'
e · ar .
l'rl' ore, t er~ _is an nn1on"' its nurnerous "fordagrams,"
f'>
l'11t1rtt.• ~ und justkl• I dt'l'lll dut• tlernal dt•bt of g•·atitude •.that ,..:bC':tp in and limp out." Thi's al1111y "nt1•1-.
As statt•d, I l'on;;itll'I' should bl• cxpn•sst•d in nssi:;tance literation nlay.. mean either of tv•o
tlH• urtid.t• hy I~ick;;on a 1..'')lllntt•nd- (ro1n t'\'t!ry nlun1 nus. ~tl· ~urpo,e thinis: If one takes a chanre and
ahh• l'tl°titt and l'~l\'nd tn hin1 my /." :iu · be .to stamp t~at co.nviction h·npll".in the fiivver the chances are
"a1·n1l•:-t rTlt•ndsh1p. I do lht> ant\! in the nnnd of tht• $tUdl'nt bt.>fore.that the chasis or one .,,r more
~--

On Wednesday, December 5, Sir
Esme Howard, British Ambassador
to the United States, was the principal speaker at the official opening of the International dub.
Speeches were delivered also by
Pres ident Johnson and Dr. Alain
Locke. The official progran1 follows:
Jiymn- "God Of Our Fathers."
Introduction Remarks-President
ltfordecai Johnson, S. T.M., D.D.
Address--"The Significance of
the International Mind."- Alain
Locke, r.f.A., Litt.B. ( Oxon) Ph.D.
Spirltual-"I've Bin in de Storm
So Long."- Mr. Lester Dorsey.
Declaration of Purpose of International Club and · House-Mr.
Rewun 0. Murray, president.
, Music- University Glee Club.
Gr'eetings- From the Right Honorable Sir, Esme Ho,vard, C.C., ?ti.
C., G.C.B., C.V.D., British Ambas- ,
sador to the U.S.
· •
"Alma ?t1ater.''
In his address the Ambassador
entphasized the benefit of travel
as a preparation for international
mindedness. He also said that the International movement was ohe of
the greatest movements of the day,
and that it would help make the
world a neighborhood.
The International Club is housed
in an attractive building on Georgia avenue near Howard's campus.
'
This building offers Jiving
accommodations to about twenty male
students of the university. At
present the1-e are about twenty dit.
ferent countries represented at
Howard, and the purpose of the
International Club is to bring
about a closer spirit of friendly cooperation between the students
front these countries and the native students. The charter membership of the club includes graduates, professors and foreign and
native students. Men1bership is
open to all.
The officers of the club are:
Rewa.n 0. 1\1urray, president; Alva
Dumas,
vice-president;
Louise
Young, recording secretary; Walter l\1errick, corresponding secretary; J uhan Blashe, treasurer;
Charles Hayes, chaplain. President
J ohnsdn, Drs. Locke and Dumas
are the patrons and sponsors.
On Friday, December 7, the club
gave its house warming, and on
Saturday, the 8th, a dance was
given at the House. Both affairs
were attended by large and representative numbers of outside
guests, teachers and students, and
admiration and praise was expressed by all at the pleasini and
homelike pianner in which the
house is being conducted.

..

..
'

"

•

The Freshmen Division of the
Pestalozzi-Froebel furnished the
progranl at their last meeting on
Tuesday, December 4.
l\lildred
Williams, president of Freshmen
group, opened the meeting at 8
p.m., sharp. ThP group sang thf'
Negro National Anthem. Prayer
followed.
A biographical ~ketch of Pestalozzi and Froebe} was read by the
president, follo,ving which the
house \\'as thrown open for genera] discussion of current topics.
The first person to respond was
Edna ·B urke. Her topic was "Prohibition in College." Other speakers were: Alyse Durham, George
Jackso!), Artenia Gibson, Ariel
Huston, Thelma Arnold, ?tlary
Wade. The talks given by George
Jackson, and Artenia Gibson were
the most interesting given. '- l\lr.
Jackson's interest Jay in the fact
that the ,author of his selection had
ideas about education that disagreed entirely with the ide\s set
f
h b
·
ort
Y writers studied at Howard. The interest of Miss Gibson's
article was aided both by its being stand the fury and competition will
a biographical sketch of a &>
"''"eat limp out of the car a sad but wiser
rnan, Dr. Burdunson, of Chicago, man.
and also by the intriguing way in
The first of these possible rewh~~h it was given. Eula Coleman suits do not, strickly speaking, repla.,Yed a · piano selection entitled late to this matter I wish to write
''Traumerte."
about, but the second
- 1·s closely
A large number were in attebd- woven in.the web which brings the
ance at the meeting, but only one flivver in my consciousness.
upp~rclassman. Kenneth Eldridge
I! one of us should leap into
was the sole representative of his business and limp out because our
division, but he held up his group building and stock should be deby giving a vety , interesting talk stroyed and our insurance was not
on "Drinking
;r~anksgiving ~ufficient to bear us across the tide,
Games."
we would call it an act of ProVl·-Perhaps the seniors stayed away dence and go on our weary way to
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demonstration of the underlings.
You can't be blamed much for that
senio r~, for the "Freshies" certainly did set a high standard for you
to reach. - h I
f i..·
\v ·1eed"s o t111s particular ftivva
'
w1
l
isengage
themselves
from
the
th
d h 1
o er part:; an t e atest passen.
ger w1 11 be found limping oqt of
the wreckage; or, it may ~ean that
those already in the car will put
up such a force of resistance that
the newcomer being unable to

•

--•

other venture and trust Dame Fortune to be more kindJy to us next
t1n1e. If, on the other hand, we
leap in the business fl1"vver and
limp out because we are not able
to fight against the resl"tance
of
"'
our predecessors.,· because we find
that the competition for a seat i·s
t
t b
oo grea 1 ecause we are not for;- 1
t"fi d t
·h
I e
o cope wit the situation,
and make the same mistakes numcrous other.a have made-it is our
own fault.
( Con!i~ued on page 3}
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INTERN A TI ON AL H OUSE
OPENS AT HOWARD UNI V.
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PAGE THREE

HA RRY W EBB TO LEAD Bl·
SONS I N 1929

•
COACH BURR OPTIMISTIC DE· 1 BASKETBALL SCH EDULE FOR
SPITE EAR LY SEASON
JANUARY, 1929
I
(Continued from page 2)
1101\t EMADE C \ SD l EH AND
•
'
DEFEAT
I CE CREA~t
Here on the campus of Ho,vard
Hatry Webb, of Boston, l\1ass.;
Jan. 1- Jiownrd at A. & T .,
Plenty of Box Candies for the
UrlJversity is an organization 208-pound tackle and veteran line- I
~Greensboro, N.C.
H olidays
•
knc\Vn as T}le Chamber of Com- nlan of the Howard team was
The C.I.A.A. is offering a cup to
3- Jiownrd at Johnson C. 1017 You St.
\\'ao;; h., D.C.
merce which aims, among other elected captain of the tea:n for the winner of the CJ.A.A . floor
Sn1ith, Charlotte, N.C.
Give Us A Call
things, to get a more practical out- the sea son of 1929, at the annual ~crO\\'n , and gold basketballs to each
4--Howard at l\forehouse,
look of the business world, and to footbalJ bunqu<•t, held in the SnlalJ pluycr of the winning tt:am, and
A tlnnta, Ga.
awaken a bus iness con-;ciousness dining room bf the University Din- Howard just no\\ 1s one of the
5--Ho,vard at Cla1·k Univeramong Negro youth, which, to my ing Hall~+Satllrday evening.
favorities t9 win.
sity, Atlanta, Ga.
•
mind, is fortifyin~ us fot· that comWebb, who ' possesses unusual
Despite a qefeat at the hands of
7- A. & T. at Howard.
petition which we are to face in speed and agility f or his weight, is lha Baltimore ..Athenians on last
11- Morgan at Ho\vard.
the "ftivver," and one would would an all-around athlete, is specializ- .Friday night, Coach Burr is still
19- Howard at Seminary,
Lynchburg, Va.
not believe that out of one hundred ing in Physical Education, and has optimistic as to the future of his
and eighty students r egistered in been placed on rpany •<tf the AIJ- charges with the heavy' schedule
23-St. Paul at H oward.
the t>epartment of Commerce and American teams for this sea son, that is facing them this year due
24-Clark at Howard.
Finance hardly fort.y will attend because of his outstanding play on to Howard's entrance into the CJ.
26--Howard at Hampton Inand
the meetings.
the rlowar<l line.
A.A.
stitute, Hampton, Va.
f
•
The Chamber of Commerce is a
Previous to the election of the
28--H o\vard at Chicago, Ill.
With but two of his regulars
vital organization. Any organiza- captain the team was .treated to a
(Savoy Big 6)
gone, Coach Burr thinks that he
tion that tends to help the Negro rare and sumptuous banquet. ~:
29- Hownrd at Chicago, · Ill.
can fill their shoes, and turn out
"find himself" in the business Davis, of the Board of AO 1etic
(Savoy Big 5) )
I
one of the best teams ('ver to wear
world is an org~nization that every Control, was the master o' CPr' the colors of Howard.
"Freak"
student should help fo ster; and monies, and introduced tr .: s 1 ~: K- Wood, Beasley, Willia.ms, Hinton,
surely the student who plans a ers. l\iany of the form ' r J' ->' anJ and Jones form the nucleus around
business career should be doubly stars were on hand to ,a r few
which he will build his new team,
The
interested. There are points of in- words to the boys, as well as the
with the return of two vets the I
,.
formation taken from actual busi- coaches of the univ< rsity cxecu- first of the year, plenty of good
Phone, North 8399
They a)v;ays ha\'e the
2304
Georgia
A
venue,
N.
\\'
.
ness orga.n1zations brought before tives and the nlanager 1.1 ... the foot- material from last year's freshman
qui et assurance of
Fr<'e
Delivery
the members of the Chamber of !>all team. Next to the tender, dc- tean1, and some very promising
good taste.
Commerce th9t one will never find licious and tu§ty Long Island duck men from the yearlings the coach
in a 1.ext-book. These things will with tho other accessories, Dean can feel none other than optimil'ltic
point out to the student the mis- Holmes' speech in praise of the about the coming season. This
? ? ? ?
takes of others and at the same "Scrubs" was the most interesting season will find Howard facing the
Designed for us by College
Do you enjoy the frivolities of
time give him points used by men event on the pr(}gram, and ~as stiffest schedule in its long career,
Men - approved on every
the
ultra
as
well
as
the
refined?
and business enterprises that have Coach Burr said, "Let's have more with sixteen games on the road,
can1pus east of th<> l\t issis•
Would you exult in the dissippi. l<~ine, gu&rantl•ed woolsucceeded. Surely such is needed banquets."
and
eleven
at
home,
and
with
sevtinctive
environment
of
New
York
•
ens-Skinners ' Satin Lined.
to aid the Negro to establish himCabaret life?
Fifteen football men will be eral other big games pending.
Could you deny yourself the
self in a field laden with rich possi- awarded the Howard varsity "H",
Howard will play its first major fleeting pleasure that only the New
bilities but a quagmire for ·the un- and they are: Simpson, Webb,
Year can witness?
•
'
trained. ;._
·
Drew, Hayes, Mack, Coles, Ross, collegiate game with A. & T., in
Should
you
wait
until
all
the
The Chamoer of Commerce, un- Young, Payne, Marshall, Sallie, Greensboro, N.C., on New Year's choice seats arc sold for der its faculty advisor, Prof. J. W. Shelton, Hawkins, Brown, and Day, and on the 3rd will meet
TH E P AN A MERICAN'S
Johnson G. Smith• in Charlotte.
Lewis, its president; Oliver Dud- Sales. ~'
•
?tforehous~ be ·~~i~A'..-tlanta
ONE N IGHT CABAR ET
~le~-:'and'tts executive committee, is 1
- ....
in operation and functioning credit- FOOTBALL SEASON CLOSES on the 4th, _and CJ,atk on the 5th.
NE' V YEA R'S EVE NI GHT
1335 F Street, N.\ V.
The
first
nome
game
will
be
Janably. New... members are " 'anted
\VI T H A BANG
\Vashington, U.C.
LINCOLN COLONNADE
uary 7, with A. & T., in our gym.
and needed. The forces already at
work cannot make a Chamber of
Our football season is now over.
Comme• unless others help them. We have defeated our a ncient rival,
I t is to others that this appeal is Lincoln, in a most decisive manner, Phone, Norlh. 10285
made. It is the aim of all the of- a nd on the \vhole had a very sucficials of the Chamber of Com- cess!ul season. Our team encount
merce to so direct its affairs in the ered but one loss, and on this day
interest of the after-graduation it seemed as if the element of luck
life of the business student that it had materially allied with the v.!,s:will never be said, truthfully, that tors, but not once did our gridiron
Ladies' Barbers
a graduate of this department of warriors stop fighting.
Graduate
Howard University has been forced
With
a new coach and a comHairdressers
----------•
to "limp out" of business.
paratively new team with only a
..
'J
few veterans left Howard began
t he season with plenty of drive
Ellis J. Bright, Prop.
F RESHMEN T Rll\I SOPHOand spirit, and aided b¥...!.~~ spirited / - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - MOR ES, 13-7
student body the team was able to
· ·
Coach Rainey's freshman eleven overcome the greatest of the obdefeated the Sophs in the annual stacles and present a slate with
•
,.
Freshman-Sophon1ore game in our but one defeat, and some mighty
stadjum on Saturday, December 8, decisive victories. Under the tuteNEXT DOO R TO T H E R EPUBL I C T H EATRE
by the score of 13-7.
lage of our new mentor, Charles
Thorne's 65-yard run after in- West, the managerial reins of the
0
TT
SCHOOL PROJECTS AND PLA NING
tercepting a forward pass, Wilson's energetic Theodus Connor, and the
spectacular run from his own 65- captaincy of .Edgar Ross, Howard
yard line and the stubborn battling can look back upon her record of
of the Freshman and Sophomore 1928 with unusual pride, and at the
class members during the inter- same time remind Blufield that
2300 Sixth Str eet, N.,V.
J
mission were the high lights of a their claim for the national championship crown is based on a record
spicey contest.
The upper-classmen wel'e the that shows a scoreless tie with t he
-. first
to score, Recovering one of Bisons, which i6 a moral victory
the yearling"s' bloclced p unts Dick- for Howard.
son scooped up the oval and ran
The clea ted shoes ar:id headgears
W ASBINGTON, D.C.
Founded by General Oliver 0. Howard
12 yards for the fi rst touchdown. have been h ung up for another
Wheat plunged over for the point. year, and it is hoped that when
U ntil near the end of the period Captain Webb anc;l the other ten
·
'dfi Id
· men who will wear the Blue and
LOcated at the Capital of the Nation, with a campus of
the teams battl ed •n mi e • nei- White of Howard run out on the 1 To prov1'de the Twelve Mil1 equ1pmen
·
t.
twenty-five
acres.
l\fodern,
scientific
and
genera
k
b
ther team being able to rea
·
lion Colored People of the
A Plant worth approximately $3,000,000. A Faculty of 176
.1 Th
rte back of field next season they wilt be a e ="
•
f
36
0
loose, untl
orne, qua r
' United States with College- ·
members. A Student Body of approximate 1y 2,4 00 , rom
th~. freshman team, inter cepted one fine a group of gentlemen and
trained and Professional
different states and 14 foreign countries. Generally acknowledged
d fighters as the team that has just
to be the outstandin~ National-Un~raity of the Colored People_
·Of Boyd's tosses t o B ryson an t finished t he season.
leader s thr ough
its
COU1"..Sfili- .__-uti\:rnertr;l1ca.
r
_
._.
t ha
th
f
d
dashed 65 yar s or e s:c;.or~e~;;+---------'======-1~n'the A RTS, SCI ENCES,
tied the count. A pass-fro
_$0CI OLOGY,
EDUCA StudenfJI may enter for Colleiriate Work at the becinnlnl' of any Quarter
to B oward scored the extra pQint.
TIO~, ECONOMI CS; its
,
HE<iI STU .\TIO~ PEHTODS
Soon after t his Wilson, fullback of
schools of Music, Applied
ta
Board by Day, Week or Month
- Ocro111 B 1. 2. ~. 1!l2~
A t Tl \I'\' (!\ ART~~R the cubs, broke away on a sP.ec cuReasonable Rates
Science, Medici ne, Dentis \\'J'\'TI~lt (l l ..\RTF.R - ' T\ '\. t •.AB y -') · ]IJ'H'
• _,
lar end run f1-om his own ~-yard
try, Pharmacy, Religion
\J \RC Ir :YI, 1!l:.!1)
~l'IU '\'O I lt· .\RTF.'R line, running behind perfect int~rGive us a trial.
and Law.
ference tbe ~eet "Brutus'' outd1s- Pot. G243
1911 13.th St., ~.W.
tanced his fi:?ld and made the sec$120 per year to.cover incidental fees, etc. (tuition) of a student
MRS. L UCY PALMER
ond score far the "Paenies."
Mordecai W. J ohMon,
for a year. $2,400 for Perma nent Scholarships. An E ndowment
The teams were evenly matched
President
Fund of at least $5,000,000. An Administration buildin g, $125,and ba ttled • stubbornly for four
000 to $150,000. A. Dormitory for Young • Men, $150,000.L A
2107 Georria Avenue
Emmett J. Scott
periods the u pper -classmen twice W ishes to announce her excellent /
building fo r t he College of Education, ~J;;0,000 . . .Contributions
Secretary-Treasurer
for Cu r r ent Expenses in any a mount, however s mal1.
having' t he ball on the yetlrlings' meal service with special rates to
one-foot line but lacked the drive H oward students. Some and see. .w
, .. DAY, W EEK or MONTH
to put it over.

BROOKS'

CHRISTMAS CARDS

I

GERTRUDE'S
GIFT AND ART SHOPPE
1936 Ninth St., N.W.
918 You St., N.W.

.•

Blue·
Overcoats

"PASSON"
Tailor

,

PERTINENT QUESTIONS

'I

Bond Specials • $25

...

BOND
CLOTHES

I

..

THE STUDIO B&AUTY
SHOPPE
B ea uti c i a n s

~

924 13th St., N.W.

IF IT'S FOOD.

h
get It at t e
UNI VERSI T y
LUNCH E NE
E

Opposite Science Hall

.

.

GIFTS!!
FAVORS!!
FOR THE CHRISTMAS ........... (
HOLIDAYS
A Varied Assortment to Select
From

-

Greeting Cards for All Occasions
--Unique Party Decorations
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
POSTERS
Projects - Fashions - Periodicals

.. .

EVELYN D. DOUGLA'8S, Prop.
I 349 You St., N.W.
Tel., North 8326 ·

..

Jfoward University

..

Purpose

An Outstanding National University

BASSET'S DINING ROOM

,

.

Howard's Needs

MN X LUNCH ROOM
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THE HILLTOP
.

-

J{ampus Koriiics
. .
BY CARRIE RU CKER

..

.-

-

-

ed are : president, the honorable
"Bob" Danridge; dean, the elegant
Tatum; head of the trump bitting
Freshman to Juni6r-"Who is d epartment we have the sophisticated "Bob" Lowdon. The gracious
t hat 'Welcome Home' 11ign f or?"
nnd h ighly efficient instructors are
Junior- "For the Alumni."
J<'reRh man " Where have they Pierce, Brown, Gordon, and Spellbeen?"
man.
HEARD PURING THANKSGIVING

.

This world would be a better
pince in which to live if all of U 'I
hnd confidence ·in oursclvl•s as you
have in yourself, E . Wood11on. Let
u ~ know what charm you used t o
win the little maiden's heart.

,.

J . Boyd, we hnvt- noticed
the
•
Rtn rf'N•
intcr<>~t that you have
planted on Fairmont s treet. She
tK v<>ry cute too but- have y ou
forj{ollt•n- 1\tarietta?

'

\Vas that a real argument, Geraldin<', that you so awcetly h eld
""ith "Na t " ThankRgiving n ight, or
was 1t just a lover's quarrel?

•

.,

Who!lt• :M iner Hall's pride and joy,
Who11t• Alain Portier's h oney Boy;
I'd like to aP.k you i~ that fair
For T. M. to hover over Miss Portier's chair?

f
..

NESBY' S

NEW VALET SHOP

- - - - · - - - - · - - -.·

Eat at the
REPUBLIC CAFETERIA
1350 UeSt., N.W.

1241 YOU STREET, N.W.

,....

Suits Made To Order

Stationery

JOE'S

PHOTOGRAPHS

SNAPPY MEN'S WEAR
-.

R E I D , S C 0 R NE R

l\t EN'S
WEAR
11th & You Sts., N.W.
- - - - - -- - - - -- Mrs. Fannie Waters

VIRGINIA LUNCH

2200 Georgia Avenue, N.W.
wishes to announce that she is 1erv- NORTH
ing the best home cookinsr in town.
Special Rates to Students
...
D&A.Y, Weck or Month
-------------

A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A-HAPPY NEW YEAR

JOHN ff; ALBERT

De Luxe Service

Private Dining

PHOTO-ENGRAVER

Exclusive

Rooms for

Clientile

Parties

)'lash., D.C.

1109 V St., N.\V.

SUITS, OVERCOATS
TOPCOATS, TUXEDOS

CAFE
'55 Florida Ave,. N.W. North S•S8
R . H. Harri.son, Pruprietor

CHRISTMAS CARDS
GIFTS FOR EVERYBODY
Buy Where You Can Mail Them

E.

We have a post-office for
your convenience

SUTCH

Bring Your Xmas List --- We Will Do the Rest

Correct!

THE PANDORA

Caqino

SC HOOi...

PHONE, N. 9843

1023 YOl) ST., N.W.

\

SUPPLIES

-

JACK'S

Wat ta
Time!

LIGHT LUN C HES
I CE CREAl\t - CIGARS
Cor. ·Georgia Ave. and Howard Pl.

\TS

~\XD TABLES

The Pan-Americ'an
ONE NIGHT CABARET
.... _..\ ll Xitt'. till 6 a.m .

're Do Printing Right,
Right ~01"!

.

Paul Miller-s Printcraff
Shop
2225 4th Street, N.W.

I

COLONX~DE

W4i--HINGTO~.

•

D.C.

Jjlatk anb Wbtte ~trtlt ~lub,• Jnc.
Presents
To Their Patrons and Friends

A GALA CHRISTMAS RECEPTION
Thursday, December 27, 1928
--at.
920 You Street, N:W. ...•
Murray's Palace Casino
-White Bros. Band
Dancing from 9 to 2
·

SUBSCRIPTION, 65 CENTS

Ccill N ortlt. 78!4

•

'

•

.>

_........,.._

.'
f

•

•

FOR YOU
Clarke Hall, W ednesdays at noon, .
or phone anytime;-Fr. 10279

----

•

r

-at-

Line Cuts

Halftones

10 till %
Whit• llro-..- $0 C f'nt<

-

A.M.

41 iDI:.

BRE \K F ,\ ST n \X CE
('hri,tma~ l\1orning

I

3

...-CLOTHES

t 92~

LIXCOL~

OPEN 'TIL

6438

DWARD

' fill %
\\hi t,. Hro ..- iS t' •nll<

EVE .
One Nite Only

•

I11•1••111~11111111111111111111111111111111111•111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

SEE
FRANK

In• ttr. \OU to It•
C lllU ~T)IA ~ PUOM

-·

LADIES
ADDRESS ENVELOPES A~.HOM~Spare time.
$1 S to $25 weekly easy. Experience unnecessary. Dignified work". 5end 2c stamp for particulars, MAZELLE, Dept. cs· 109, Gary, Ind.

~t~~:~~8

r11F. c1 l -n <>F c1. rns

~E

2018 Georgia Avenue, N.W.

(Oppoeite American League B .B.P . )
Telephone, Potomac 181

U Street at 9th

For driving-for W1llkln1-for
all everyday purpu11e1-you'll
becorrcctlv auin .d lna~martly
~tyled EJward hnx coat tailor•
ed to vour indivt..il4•1 measure.

UESEltVF.

Book Shop

J . B. Maxwell, Prop.

The Scurlock Studio

10 Per Cent Discount to

(

#lB Tul'-.da~. l>tt. 2;;,

Ma~well

"THE KIND THAT PLEASE"

CAPS MADE TO ORDER
1904 14th St.
·
1359 You St,

____

.....,

., .

~1 urrft3 's

Quivers.

PRfNTER

----

•

N E,W
YE A'R ' S ·

Let Me Do Your
EYE WORK ..____

•

William E. Cobb

FOR A REAL MERRY CHRISTMAS

•

H. D. WEAVER

4.
We also do Cleaning, Dyeing and
"Education is
Repairing
h fe."
. II'
•
Bca l-lcly "No, n o, l\frs. Phillips,
Pressing while y ou wait. W ork
We carry a fine 1i ne of gl"t!t:D
called for and delivered.
If education were life, some of my
vegetable!\ and fresh cuts of meat.
folk K did not live."
C. Patterson, Mgr. My Years of Experience Qualify
A trial will con vince you that we Decatur 2224
Me to Give Perfe(:t Results
have t he be::st.
~1 y, n1y, at surely looks sweet to
Oscar
~ec " Ben" and M . Willard s weetOPEN DAY AND NIGHT
REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST
hl'arts ugnin. But l\1. W., you must
928 U Street, N.W.
not forget that perhaps poor Rich\V. G. Tindell, Prop.
ardHon is heart broken.
999 Florida Avenue, N.W.
North 7286
High School, College and AU ProListen, J . Griffin, what is it you
HABERDASHERY
fe ssionftl Books, New and 2nd Hand
•
•
arc trying to do to Woody n ow ?
for

It is a long time before spring,
A freshman came out to r eport
but wh<'n one gazes at T. Williams ~ro~ - th<! freshmen team. He told
and Lo!,don, one thinks of the blue- the coach that he knew quite a bit
birds 1n spr ing.
about tht! ga1nc. The _coa ch in-~~
structcd him to tackle the dummy.
" \\'hen do the lea ves begin .. t o Thl' pal'ntc walked Qatk a few
'' "
I
kl d
h T
paces an1 tac e the coac .
he
t urn.
'"The n ight before l'Xan1s start." " pal'nie" we nt to Freedmen's, and
the coa ch abolished dummy prac• Trurnp--" \\"ill you give a poor, tkc.
.
old, broken college graduate a few
Thnnk~. Sergl'ant. Glad to sec
m o rsl·l~ to stay his gnawing hunyou out ~ith the hnnd, anrl the
ger?"
•
Lady (after giving him a hot n1ort! \\C 's ec of you the better it
meal ) "The wood pile is in the hl' lps the spirit, and "Kampus
Ko1nics. 11
back ynrd."
Tnunp (showing intt!rest) -" ~1y,
'l'he "paenil'S" were not the
whnt a s plendid pince for n wooddumbe!lt one's either during past
pile."
football sea son. A Junior a sked
Undoubtedly n1ost of my' friend H the n1nnnger one day, where he
&rl' not nwnre of th1• opening of could gl•t Ro n1e~fue oil that Coach
the 11ch ool of whistology in Clark \Vt'st U!lt'd to lubricate h is_gridiron
llall. The officers who \\ere elect- 1nacbinc.

'

MADAME PETERSON
· · Shirt Hospital

~1rs. Ph illips -

R eall y, " Al" R ., you have so
rnany 'lhl•bns, that 1 would advis<!
yvu to op<:n up a haren1.
-- ,
R. White, you had better watch
" Ah•(•,'' E. II. ts not the littlo out.
Lucille D. is watching
piny dnught<'r. of yor<', is she ?
"Sianp."

•

muRSTON'S NEW CAFE

Old Lady-Ab, little boy; I am
shocked to see your face so dirty.
MEALS OF ALL KINDS
Don't you know I always kiss every
A!ld At Any Price
boy I meet who has a clean face?
The first advance class of How
Little Boy-Yes, I know-that's
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
ard has been organized into a club why I keep my face dirty.-The 193' NINTH SL NORTHWEST
known as the First Advance Club Pathfinder.
Business Cards, Callinc Cards,
The purpo~e of this club is to
Christmas Carela and PJintinc of all
create a greater interest and to
kinda, Pennants, ete.
discuss problems concerning non
comn1lssioned officers.
Room 203, Clark Hall, Howard U.
The officers elected are as fol
1235 YOU STREET, N.W.
, Phone, Columbia 10096
lows : P. Stapleton Ridley, presi
Washington, D.C.
BOWARD STUDENTS!!
dent, Battalion Supply Sergeant;
Have Your Shoes Repaired at
P. Atkins, vice-president, First
JUST WHAT YOU WANT
1
Sergeant, Company C; E. Wood
AT LAST
1.
son, secretary, Sergeant, Company
CALL AT OUR
HOW ARD S80E REP AIR
B.
2213 Georgia Ave., N.W.
THE FIRST ADVANCE · CLASS
ORGANIZES

•
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